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From the Editors . . .
“ How is Southw estern doing?” is a question we are asked
frequently as we come in contact w ith alum ni at meetings
and gatherings. A nytim e there is a change at the helm, people
become apprehensive about what lies ahead. How is S outh
western? Well, it has never been better. The Search C om m ittee
continues to look for a Dean o f the School of Pharmacy.
Many candidates have been interviewed, but the right one
with the “ right s t u f f ’ has not been found—yet.
As the search continues, Dr. Tim m ons, Dean o f the School
of Health Science, is creating a brilliant and dynam ic plan
to lead the School into the 8 0 ’s. New programs are being
blueprinted and existing ones are undergoing m odification
to reflect changes occurring in pharm acy. The faculty are
concerned about our “ pro d u ct.” All of the departm ents
within the school are involved in a concerted effort to design
courses which will help produce the best pharm acist possible
for today’s practice as well as the future. Part of this concern
by the faculty is reflected in the developm ent o f a series o f
recruiting projects to attract the superior student. This is an
area where the alumni are needed. Please read the “ Invitation
to Excellence” column in The Sig to see how you can help.
With even the technology of education changing, the
School is utilizing the com puter m ore and more, both in the
classroom and administratively. Dr. Coates, Dr. Scruggs and
especially new faculty m em ber Dr. Waters are developing
pertinent com puter programs. Audiovisual technology is
being developed as a tool. Our new television studio is now
in limited operation.
Future plans call for increased cooperation with Nursing
and Allied Health to help solve some of our rural m anpower
problems. The possibility of graduate programs in these
combined disciplines is being discussed.
Student involvement at Southw estern has never been
better. Record num bers have attended OPhA district and
committee meetings. U nder the direction of Charles Lawhon,
president of SWPhA, eleven students went to the SAPhA
regional convention in Little Rock, and this group was the
second largest in attendance.
How is Southwestern? The good people and programs
are still there; the good quality is still there; and the support
of the best alumni in the nation is still there.

HOMECOMING - HUGE SUCCESS
Homecoming 1980 at Southw estern was a trem endous
success, and alumni regulars from past years are calling it the
best hom ecom ing ever. One thing th at contributed to the
success this year was the close planning and coordination
among the professional fraternities and the School of Phar
macy . All the fraternities had their various social activities
in W eatherford. Therefore, many alumni found it very easy
to attend the School o f Pharm acy Banquet Saturday evening
and still make it to other social functions put on by the
fraternities. A large crowd of over 100 attended the School
of Pharmacy Banquet presided over by Alumni Association
President, Lonnie Wilson. The banquet was held in the back
yard of Dean H. F. Timmons, and the food was catered from
an excellent barbecue house in Watonga. The School o f
Pharm acy is hoping for a larger crowd next year so start
planning now for Homecoming 1981!

FACULTY MEMBERS RECEIVE ADVANCED DEGREES
Faculty members, Cinda Wilkinson and Nina Morris,
recently received their Masters of Public Health A dm inistra
tion at the OU Health Sciences Center. Both ladies have been
working on this degree for the last two years. In order to
fulfill the requirem ents, they had to com m ute to Oklahoma
City. During most of this time, they continued to serve as
active faculty members at Southwestern. Cinda completed
her degree in May of 1980, and her m ajor paper was entitled
“ Cost Savings of Shared Services at a C om m unity H ospital” .
Her work examined the cost savings o f purchasing drugs
through the shared services organization versus conventional
outlets. She worked very closely with the hospital people
in W eatherford in completing her study. Nina finished her
degree in August of 1980, and her study was entitled “The
Public Health Im pact of Breast Feeding and its Relationship
to the WIC Program in O klahom a” . This report explored the
relationship of the concept o f breast feeding to local maternal
health care programs.
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AN UPDATE ON DRUG ABUSE ARE WE PROGRESSING?
by Dr. Pete Huerta
Historically, drug abuse has proven to be a very com plex
problem for every society th a t has used m ind altering drugs.
Even now, it appears to be ju st as com plex since it encom 
passes so m any different param eters. This rep o rt is not an
extensive discussion of drug abuse, but it will discuss inform a
tion that can be related to the following considerations:
Where is drug abuse now?, Where is drug abuse headed? and
When will drug abuse stop?
The total num ber o f people who abuse drugs has n o t
changed significantly since the early sixties; however, the type
of individual abusing drugs and the kind of drugs involved
have changed. It has becom e apparent th at the age o f the
individuals abusing drugs such as m arijuana, cocaine, alcohol,
and PCP (phencyclidine) has decreased significantly so th at
it now includes ju n io r high students. Thve different para
medical professions have also recognized th a t there has been
an increase in the num ber o f th eir m em bers who have been
im plicated in drug abuse. Drug abuse was com partm entalized
and restricted to certain ethnic or low er socio-econom ic
groups, but now it is practiced at all different socio-economic
levels of the general population.
Our society has developed into a drug taking society th at
uses drugs to solve problem s, feel good, forget the bad, remove
boredom , and replace it with the excitem ent th at everyone
is forever seeking. Social behavioral patterns involving sex and
drug use have shifted to the point th a t they are being treated
too casually and with to o m uch personal freedom. The ubiq
uitous increase in the abuse an d /o r misuse of m arijuana and
cocaine by the general population dem onstrates once again
that the longer a drug is used, the m ore acceptable it becomes
because society tends to overlook the reasons that previously
made the drug unacceptable. Some experts in the field o f
drug abuse feel th a t the decrim inalization o f m arijuana in
some states and the widespread use o f cocaine are analogous
to the situations th at led to the acceptance o f caffeine, nico
tine, and alcohol as part o f our culture.
The misuse o f these socially accepted drugs, prescription
drugs, and OTC products has dem onstrated th at o u r changing
social behavioral patterns do n o t allow us to visualize drug
abuse any longer as being simply the non-m edical use of
drugs. Drug abuse must now be distinguishable from drug
misuse. It m ust involve a compulsive drug taking behavior,
and the use of drugs m ust prove to be detrim ental to both
the user and to society. These current considerations help to
identify very clearly the individuals abusing drugs, but it leaves
the impressions th at our society has already resigned itself
to the fact that the misuse o f drugs is an accepted and integral
part of our culture.
What can be done to extricate ourselves from this complex
and precarious situation? We m ust first recognize th at we as
a society are our w orst enemies where drug abuse or misuse
is concerned. If we expect to deter the abuse and/or misuse
o f any chemical substance, we m ust n o t allow the dram atic
and commercial exposure of the short range benefits found
in our drug taking behavior. The medical, m oral, and legal
approaches have not been very successful because no one
believes in them very strongly. Therefore, we m ust reinforce
our efforts via unbiased regulations, well docum ented drug
inform ation, and by our own personal example. We m ust
place some kind o f restrictions on social behavior even though
it does not im m ediately and directly harm ano th er person.
We must supply enough tools early enough to allow an indi
vidual to make a rational decision when the time comes to
consider his role in our drug taking society.

DR. PETE HUERTA
WITHOUT SCRUPLES
by Sudo Nim
Much has been said recently about the conversion to the
M etric system. More than necessary. Much m ore. A recent
advertisem ent on the boob-tube said th at the M etric system
was m ore accurate than the English system. Perhaps so but
I was always under the impression th a t the m easuring device
was the key to accuracy, and n o t the system o f m easurem ent.
W ould you be willing to weigh 200 mg o f atropine sulfate
on a bathroom scale just because it was m arked in the Metric
system?
There have also been half-serious articles on th e great
changes that will have to come in our language and colloquial
expressions. (O nly an English m ajor will understand th a t last
term . Ask an English major. Be prepared to spend several
hours. Also d o n ’t confuse an English m ajor w ith an English
Major. You can tell the difference. The English m ajor speaks
b etter English than the English Major, and m uch b etter than
an English Sergeant). But we have digressed slightly. Take
the expression “ she was a perfect 36” . Assuming th at the
com m ent didn’t refer to her IQ th e expression will have to
be changed to “ she was a perfect 91.44” . “A miss is as good
as a mile” will change into “ a miss is as good as 1.6 o r so
kilom eters” . A nother example, “I ’m going to thresh you to
w ithin an inch of y o u r life” will becom e “ I’m going to beat
(no threshing—farm er’s strike) you to w ithin 2.54 centim eters
o f your life” .
Now you have probably seen these before but do you
realize th a t very soon you will have to go o u t and mow the
.914 meters? Or, my 30 centim eters is so sore th a t I can’t
get my shoe on? Or, talk about th at great American Historical
figure, O ne-thousand-six-hundred-m eters Standish?
And I ’m n o t finished with you yet! Did you realize, al
though it has been kept very hush-hush so far, th at tim e and
clocks will be put on the M etric system? True! The day will
have 10 hours, each h o u r will have 100 m inutes, each m inute
will have 100 seconds. The year will be 100 days long. Solar
year, o f course. However, to make the adjustm ent easier,
the w ork day will still be 8 (M etric, however) hours long.
Figure th at one out and let me know how you come out.
Solar long, from Sudo Nim!

Board Approves New
Dean of Pharmacy
The Board of Regents of Oklahoma Colleges recently approved the appoint
ment of Dr. Bernard Gerard Keller, J r., as Dean of the School of Pharmacy at
Southwestern Oklahoma State U niversity.
Currently the Sch o o l's A ssista n t Dean for Cl in ical Services and Exten
sion, Dr. K eller w ill assume his new position on July 1 of th is year.
The 44-year-old native of New Orleans was recommended for the appoint
ment by Dr. Leonard Campbell, SWOSU President, concluding a search that be
gan in 1979 with the retirement of Dean Walter L. Dickison.
In the interim, Dr. Homer F. Timmons has been Acting School of Pharmacy
Dean in addition to holding his permanent position as Dean of the School of
Health Sciences.
Dr. Keller received his Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy degree in 1959
from Loyola U niversity of New Orleans. He earned the Master of Science de
gree in Pharmacy Administration and the Doctor of Philosophy degree in Phar
macy Administration at the U niversity of M issis sip p i.
He joined the Southwestern faculty in 1969 as Professor of Pharmaceutics
and Pharmacy Administration and became Chairman of the D ivisio n of Pharmaceu
t ic s and Pharmacy Administration in 1970.
The new dean has held his present assignment since 1972.
Immediately p rior to accepting the professorship at SWOSU, Dr. Keller
was employed at Mercer U niversity in Macon, Georgia, as Chairman of the
Pharmacy Department, and at the same time served as pharmacy consultant for
Dekalb General Hospital in Decatur, Georgia.

(Over)

He holds membership in the American and Oklahoma Pharmaceutical Asso
ciations, American Institute of History of Pharmacy, Academy of Pharmaceu
tica l Sciences, American and Oklahoma Societies of Hospital Pharmacists and
Council on Medical Television.
He also is a member of Phi Delta Chi pharmaceutical frate rn ity and Con
ference of Teachers of the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy, and
he is an associate member of the National Association of Retail Druggists.
Dr. Keller has authored and co-authored numerous journal a rtic le s and
book reviews for nationally circulated scholarly publications.
He has been selected for lis t in g in the publication Who's Who Among
Students in American U niversities and Colleges and named for membership in
Rho Chi pharmaceutical honor society, Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Sigma Nu Jesuit
honor fra te rn ity, Omicron Delta Kappa and Tri-Beta Biological Society.
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AN INVITATION TO EXCELLENCE: ALUMNI, RSVP
The School of Pharm acy is launching a vigorous campaign
to attract the superior student. Southw estern’s alum ni have
always been our best recruiters from the standpoint o f both
setting an example and o f active encouragem ent of young
students. We w ant you to become involved in our “ Invitation
to Excellence” campaign.
First o f all, w hat do we mean by the superior student?
We are n o t talking simply about academic excellence. A
history of good grades is im portant, but we also want the
student who is highly m otivated towards health care, who
dem onstrates a clearly defined interest in science, and who
has the potential ability to com m unicate pharm acy to the
public and other professionals.
Several plans are underw ay to recruit students. The School
is planning to have a booth at the State Fair o f Oklahoma
next fall. The booth will be for the School o f H ealth Sciences;
and it will be m anned by students, faculty, and hopefully,
alumni. If any o f you are interested in being part of this
project, please let us know. It should be lots o f fun as well.
A nother idea is to go after students in organizations such as
the National H onor Society and science clubs. We plan to mail
relevant inform ation to individual students and organization
sponsors. We need you, the alumni, to inform us about groups
like this at y our local high schools. A third plan is to have
students and faculty speak at high schools particularly in the
areas in and around W eatherford. We need alumni to approach
their local school officials and volunteer their talents as
speakers.

O ther projects are being planned, but we need yo u r ideas
and suggestions. Pharmacy School Counselor, Susan Thiessen,
has created a packet of inform ation which describes the
School o f Pharmacy and explains all of the details about
applying to Southw estern. Susan also has individual handouts
which could be distributed during a high school career day or
local health “ fair” . In fact, she can answer all questions you
or prospective students might have about recruitm ent or
enrollm ent in the School of Pharmacy. Susan’s telephone
num ber is: (405) 772-6611, Extension 4680. For your con
venience, we have placed a handy order form at the bottom
of this page. Please use this form to volunteer to help with the
State Fair Booth, to order materials to give to prospective
students, or to suggest ideas of how we may improve our
efforts in this area. All suggestions will be printed in The Sig
unless otherwise noted.
We hope the alumni will continue to be our best recruiters.
We want the support, as well as ideas, o f everyone in the
projects we are undertaking. L et’s all make sure the best
students continue to select Southw estern as they have done
since 1939.

Please help us by checking the appropriate blank or by providing the proper inform ation. Please do not forget to fill out
the address inform ation.
_____ I need a recruiting packet sent to me.

CUT OUT THIS FORM AND MAIL TO:
The SIG
School of Pharmacy
SWOSU
100 Campus Drive
W eatherford, OK 73096

-------- I am interested in working in the proposed State
Fair B ooth in Fall, 1981.
-------- I am involved or know o f a local health careers
day. I need to be contacted about this event.

I want some inform ation about the School of
Pharmacy sent to the names of the students on
the attached sheet, (attach sheet to this form.)

-------- I know the names and school addresses of the
science club or N ational H onor Society sponsors
at the local high school.

I have included the following suggestions about
recruitm ent on the attached sheet, (attach sheet
to this form.)

N a m e : _____________________________________________ _
Group: ____________________________________________ _
Address:

Zip
MY ADDRESS IS:
Name

Box or Street

Telephone No.

Town

St.

Zip
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DR. PRABHU

DR. WATERS

New Faculty:
VILAS PRABHU
The D epartm ent of Medicinal Chem istry added another
Texas graduate to its ranks with the addition o f Vilas Prabhu,
Assistant Professor of Medicinal Chem istry. Dr. Prabhu was
born in Bombay, India, and obtained a B.S. in Chemistry
with an emphasis in drugs from the University o f Bombay in
1970. Dr. Prabhu then came to the United States and obtained
a M.S. in Pharm aceutical Chemistry in 1973 at Idaho State.
He finished his graduate studies at the University of Texas
with a Ph.D. in Pharm aceutical Chemistry in 1977. He joined
the faculty at the School of Pharmacy at W ashington State
University in Pullman, W ashington, in 1977 and remained
there until coming to Southw estern this fall.
Dr. Prabhu’s primary research interests are psychotropic
drugs and betablocking agents. Dr. Prabhu is a m em ber of the
American Chemical Society, the American Pharm aceutical
Association, and Phi Delta Chi. He has been honored with
membership in Phi Kappa Phi, Rho Chi, and Sigma Xi. When
he is not at school, his personal interests include photography,
racketball, and table tennis. Dr. Prabhu is married and has a
new daughter of six m onths.
DON WATERS
Dr. Don Waters, a native of southern New Jersey, joined
the faculty at Southw estern as Assistant Professor o f Pharm a
cology. Dr. Waters graduated from the Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy and Science in 1967 with a B.S. in Pharmacy.
He then entered the graduate school of Medical Science at
Cornell University in M anhatten. A fter receiving his D octorate
at Cornell, he did Post-Doctoral work at Mt. Sinai School of
Medicine in New York City. Dr. Waters became a m em ber o f
the Departm ent o f Biochemical Pharmacology at the State
University of New York School o f Pharmacy at Buffalo,
New York, in 1974.
Dr. Waters’ m ajor research interests are in the area of
neuropharmacology. He has conducted a trem endous am ount
of research with drugs o f abuse, and in particular, phencycli
dine. He is a member of num erous scientific associations:
among them the American Association for the Advancement
of Science, the New York Academy of Science, and the
International Society of Biochemical Pharmacology. He and
his wife Dale have two daughters ages nine and twelve. His
daughter Laura is very active in ballet, and her younger sister
Amy appears to be following in her slippers. Dr. W aters’
personal interests include electronics and working w ith com
puters, and he is the author of over fifteen scientific publica
tions. Don has become the com puter “whizz kid” o f the
block, and he is now writing m any programs for use w ithin
the school.

MR. JOWELL

JERRY JOWELL
A Class of 1972 Southw estern graduate, Jerry Jowell, is
the new C oordinator o f Animal Laboratories. While at South
western as a pharm acy student Jerry was involved with Tau
Kappa Epsilon and Alpha Phi Sigma. He was in Rho Chi and
was an AFPE scholar. He graduated cum laude and w ent to
work in hospital pharm acy. He is licensed in New Mexico and
Oklahoma. While in Clovis, New Mexico, he was a m em ber
o f the auxiliary police as well as several civic groups. Jerry is
a mem ber o f several professional organizations including
APhA, OPhA and ASHP. Jerry is interested in obtaining
advanced degrees in several science areas. He is currently
concerned with com puter applications in pharmacology.
Jerry is married. His wife Sharon is a sophom ore in prenursing, and they have four children.
Direct all correspondence to: Editor, The Slg; School of
Pharmacy; Southwestern Oklahoma State University; W ea
therford, Oklahoma 73096.
The statem ents and opinions appearing in the Sig do not
necessarily represent those of the editors, The School of
Pharmacy, or Southwestern Oklahoma State University, except
when stated as such.
E d ito r................................................................ Benny French, Ph.D.
C o-E ditor.......................................................... Nina Morris, M .P.H.
Photography........................................................Floyd Ulrich, Ph.D.
R esearch ................................................................................Sudo Nim
Printed under the direction of Jack Shelton, Director of
Public Relations, Southwestern Oklahoma State University.
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